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DEMOCRATICNATIONAL TICKET.
FOR PRESIDENT,

HORACE GEEELBY,
OF NEW YORK.

FOR VICE PRESIDENT,

B. GEATZ BROWN,
OB' MISSOURI,

DEMQCRATIC~STATE TICKET.
FOR GOVERNOR,

CHARLES R. BUCKALEW,
OF COLUMBIA COUNTY

FOR SUPREME JUDGE,
JAMES THOMPSON,

OP ERIE COUNTY,

FOR AUDITOR GENERAL,
WILLIAM HARTLEY,

OP BEDFORD COUNTY.

for congressmenat large.
RICHARD/FAITX, of Philadelphia.
JAMEN n. HOPKINS, of Pittsburg.
HENDRICK B. WRIGHT, of Luzemo Go.

DELEGATES TO CONSTITUTIONAL CON-
VENTION,

1, George W. Woodward, of Philadelphia.
2. Jerbmlab 8. Block. York.
8. William Bigler, Cloarfleld. •
4. William J. Bear, Somerset.
5. William H., Smith.Allegheny. ,
6. F. P. Gowen. Philadelphia.
7. JobuH, Campbell, Philadelphia.
8 S. H. Reynolds, Lancaster.
1). James Ellis, Schuylkill.

10. 8. C. T. Dodd, Venango.
11. G. M. Dallas. Philadelphia.
12. R. A. Lamberton. Dauphin.
18. A. A. Purraan, Greene.
14, WUUamM,’ Corbett, Clarion.

ELECTORS.
SENATORIAL.

EDGAR COWAN, of Westmoreland.
GEORGE W. SKINNER, of Franklin.

REPRESENTATIVE.
BELDIN MARVIN, of Erie.
JOHN S. MILLER, of Huntington.
8. GROSS FRY. of Philadelphia.

Disfflq}?.
d. Thomas J.Barger. 13.D. I^wenherg.
а. steph. D.Anderson. 14. J, M’Knlght.
3. John MofTatt, 15. Henry Welsh.
4. George B. Berrell. 16. Henry J. Stable.
5 [Not neroed upon.l I7« R» W. Christ!©,
б. Isaiah Q. Honpt. 18. WilliamP. Logon.

Samuel A. Dyer. 19. Rasselos Brown.
8. Jesse O. Hawley. 20. F. M. Robinson.
9, H. B, Sworr. . 21. J.R. Molten.

10. B. Reilly. 22. T. H. Stevenson.
11. John Knnklo. 23. JohnB. Bard.
12. F, W. Ggnster. 24. George W. Miller.

THE DEMOCRATIC OOTJHTT TICKET.
FOB CONGRESS,

JOHN A. MAGEE,
of Perry.

FOB CONSTITUTIONAL CONVENTION,
8. M. WHERRY, Southampton, twp.
J. M’D. SHARPE, Franklin county.

FOB ASSEMBLY,
MUHLENBURG WILLIAMS,

of Newyille.

FOB ASSOCIATE JUDGE,
HENRY G. MOSER,

oi Mechanicsburg.

FOB CLERK OF THE COURTS.
GEO. 8. EMIG,

of Carlisle.
FOR COMMISSIONER,
SAMUEL ERJSTST,

of Frankford.

FOB PBOTHONOTABY,
D. W. WORST,

. of Upper Allen.

FOB REGISTER,
JOHN REEP,

of Penn.

FOR DIRECTOR OP THE POOR,
CHRISTIAN ULEIM,

of Monroe.

FOR AUDITOR,
GEORGE HEAGY,

of Hopewell.

GEEELET AMD BDOKALEW CLUB,

The GREELEY, BROWN, and
BUCKALEW CLUB of Carlisle, will
bold Its regular weekly meeting In
GOOD WILL HALL, on Saturday

evening, September 7th, at 7} oolook.
A full attendance of the members is'
earnestly requested; also that commit-
tees having reports to make to the Club
will not fail to be in attendance and
hand in their reports. The campaign is
rapidly advancing! Five weeks more
will bring us to the first election. Dem-
ocrats and Liberal Republicans! let us
obßorro a corresponding zeal manifested
by your presence at the meeting, for
the success of the cause of REFORM.
Able speakers will be presen t to address
the meeting. M. C. HERMAN,

Fres't.

RADICALISM EXEMPLIFIED. »

In Washington city, Inst week,
“Judge” Snell (carpet-bagger,) of the
Police Court, fined a restaurant keeper
$lOO and ordered the forfeiture of his
licenae-for refusing to sell liquor to a
colored man. This is the penalty under
the District statue for refusal to sell In
such cases. Counsel'for defense re-
minded the court that the negroprose-
cutor was drunk when he debanded
liquor at the restaurant, and that the
proprietor was therefore acting the
part of a good citizen in refusing him.
The “ Judge,” (who we presume is a
bullet-headed Yankee from Massachu-
setts,) said, in reply, that he had “ no
doubt the law .was made for a wise and
beniflcent purpose, and its require-
ments must be enforced.” Counsel
then asked the court “whether it was
to be understood, by this decision, that
restaurant keepers were required to
-selUliquor to all who demanded it.
whether they were drunk or sober?”

The court—“ Restaurant keepers and
all others selling liquor must soil to col-
ored people; we presume a white man,
whether sober of drunk, might be re-
fused; but that question is not before
us.”

There! was thereever, on the face of
the earth, scounclroliam equal to this ?

A restaurant keeper is fined $lOO and
his license taken from him because he
refused liquor to a drunken vagabond
negro! And the Grant tool called a
“ Judge,” in giving this decision and
sentence, cooly' Informed the defend-
ant’s counsel that all persons selling
liquor must sell to negroes, drunk or
sober, but that white men could be re-
fused with impunity 1 Burnt cork will
be in demand in Washington city here-
after, for the white rowdy, drunk or
sober, who is unable to procure liquor
at a restaurant, will only have to black-
en his face and ho will then passfor a
negro, and be all right, and can drink
as much as ho pleases. It is something
to have a black skin in Washington
now-a-daya.

Heretofore, before; the miserable
creature, Grant, became the unworthy

occupant of tho White House, the
President of the United States was al-
ways tho friend of the people ofWash-
ington city and the District of Coum-
bia. Ho was always popular with
them, because they regarded him a
friend. But Grant, from the hour lie
became' President, has been tho .mean
persecutor of the people of Washington.
The tax-payers of the city—the men
who own property—have no say. what-
ever in its management. They are
literally taxed to death to keep up a
aot.of vagabonds—negroes and carpet-
baggers—who hover in and about tho
city as buzzards hover over a carcass.
Grant is responsible for all this; and
it is not strange that the men who own
Washington city hate and despise him.
It is; not negro-equality but, negro su-
premacy In Washington, at this time,
and yet the man who sanctions this
state of affairs, bad the brazen effront-
ery to cry out, “ let us have peace.”
Theanaconda with the kid in his pos-
session, might as' well utter the same
words, as he tightens his slimy coils
about his helpless victim. Grant is be-
yond question or doubt, the most cal-
lous, ignorant, selfish, Unfeeling man
in America.' He was so in the army,
and we have never found ai real true,
brave soldier who respected him. The
people of Washington have to “ grin
and bear” under the rule of this low-
bred manand his Imported “ Judges,”
carpet-baggers and vagabond negroes,
but on the 4th of next March they will
again be free, for as sure as a just God
lives, on that day hewill be kicked out
of Washington by its indignant citi-
zens. ■

EGBERT LHOOLN POE GEEELET.

In a conversation recently with an
old bosom friend of bis father, Robert
Lincoln said, “ If my father was living
he would take an active part for Gree-
ley.” The TrOy Press, In noticing the
above, says—“We know this to be
true, for we too have conversed with
Robert Lincoln, son of President Lin-
coln, and we found him. strongly for
Greeley.”

It is a singular fact—perhaps not so
singular, however, after all—that near-
ly everyman who had the full confi-
dence of Mr. Lincoln, including In this
number the members of his own fam-
ily, are the decided opponents ofGrant
to-day. Not only are they the oppo-
nents of Grant, but they are the enthh-
astio advocates of Mr. Greeley, and
mostof them are working for him like
beavers. This one fact or circumstance
should have weight with the thinking
men of the Republican party. Mr.
Lincoln himselfwas a sincere anti-sla-
very man, but he was not a fool, who
desired to see the ignorant, uneducated

.slave immediately invested with politi-
cal power. He did not desire to see
these semi-barbarians forced into Con-
gress, the State Legislatures and upon
the Bench. No, no—“ old Abe” had
too good a heart under his ribs to desire
this state of things. When the rebel-
lion was crushed he favored “universal
amnesty, freedom and fraternity,” just
as his friend Greeley did. Lincoln was
not like Grant. He did not intention-
ally lie himself and he despised those
who did. Grant has been convicted of
falsehood on dozens of occasions, but
one of the greatest lies he ever uttered
was his hypocritical say ing, “let us have
[the'.Eddicfils, with the “sea-side loiter-
| er.” Grant, at their head, know that
Radicalism and peace cannot exist at,
the same' time. Instead of desiring
peace, the administration is' constantly
instructing its minions to do all in their
power to foment discord and bad feeling.
North Carolina is not the the only
State In which the present Administra-
tion relies upon intimidationand arbi-
trary power to secure on extension of
power. In North Carolina the United
States Marshall and his legion of dep-
uties expended nearly a quarter-of a
million—money stolen from the treas-
ury—to debauch voters, and arrests
were made on all manner of trivial
charges, and the parties notified that
the prosecution would be dropped if
they would vote the Administration
ticket. The papers in Texas now come
to us filled'with statements of the ar-
rest by Federal officials ofmany of the
most law abiding citizens of that State,
under the most flimsy and trumped-up
pretexts. At Navarro eight citizens
were arrested in one day and taken to
Tyler, under a general charge of selling
liquor without a license. Only four of
these citizens had oversold a drop-of
liquor in their life, and these bad their
licenses in due form. The Banner,
published at Navarro, states that 3,300
of the best citizens of the Eastern Dis-
trict of that State have been arrested
under similar false charges. They are
bound over to appear at Tyler on the
day of the State election there, which
prevents them from being at home to
vote on election day. Thus it is that
every department is debauched by
Grant in his efforts to secure his re-
election.
IfGrant and his agents now resort to

such measures of intimidation and
arbitrary power to aid his election,
imagine what would have been the
reign Of terror in the South if he had
succeeded in forcing through Congress
the bill authorizing him to suspend
the habeas corpus in any State of the
Union at will during the entire Presi-
dential canvass I So desperate have
they become that every man who op-
posed Grant’s election in the South
would have been arrested as a Ifuklux.
If all these things are done and advo-
cated thus early in the canvass, what
will the Grantites get to in their des-
peration before election day, as they
see the tide setting stronger and strong,
er against them ?

It is not to bo wondered at, then,
that the old friends of Lincoln who
were and aresincerely in favor of har-
mony and tranquility, should turn
from the infamous Grant when they
witness with their own eyes his una-
dulterated scoundrelism. To secure
himselfand his scores of relatives and
other scoundrels in office for four years
longer, he la ready and willing to
crush and ruin thepeople ofthe South-
ern States, and thus injure the country
in theway of revenue to an incalculable
amount. Oh, friends of Lincoln, can
you give your votes again to this low,
bad man?—a man who is scarcely ever
at Washington, and who cares neither
for the country or its interests. Join
Robert Lincoln, and, like him, give
your votes and your influence to the
statesman and honest man, Horace
Greeley.

A Grand Old Rally in Carlisle!
OoL A. K. M’Olnre Addresses the People

A POWERFULI AND TELLINQ SPEECH
orant AREAIONED- —HAIiTRANFT>S

VILLAINY EXPOSED!

Tho Side Shows at St. I.ouiH---It Is
Managed by Boss Cameronand

’ Boss Tweed !

Grant’s Administration Steals the Money
Prom tho People'to Pay the Expenses of

tho Side Show I

<3ri-on,t Duthusiasm, .Sco <Sco.

There was an- old-time meeting of
the people in our Court-house on Fri-
day evening last, under the auspices' of
the Greeley, Brown and Buckalew
Club. As the meeting was to bo ad-
dressed by a distinguished Republican
leader—Col. A. K. M’Olure, chairman
of the Liberal Republican State Com-
mittee—it was deemedright and proper
to call a man of his own party to the
chair. M. C. Herman, therefore, Pres-
ident of the Club, after a few appropri-
ate remarks, moved that Jas. Marshall,
Esq., and old-line Bepublicau, occupy
the chair for the evening. The motion
was carried with a yell.

The Committee appointed to escort
Col. M’Clure to the meeting then en-
tered the court room, and after the
cheering had subsided, thespeaker, was
introduced, and immediately com-
menced his powerful and telling speech.
He premised his remarks by reminding
theaudience that he had always been a
Republican and an anti-slavery man.
He.had not changed his political opin-
ions, but now that the Republican parly
had become woefully and disgracefully
corrupt and venal, and was in the keep-
ing of Cameron, Tweed, Morton, Wise
of Virginia, Toombs, the slave-driver
of Georgia, and Mosby, the Guerrilla
and hangman of Union soldier, all
howling in unison for Grant ami plun-
der, he could not and would not act
with such men. The Administration
of Grant had given the lie to every
profession the Republicans ever made.
Instead of economy in the adminis-
tration of the Government,l’ We have
extravagance, defalcations, robberies,
corruption and fraud. Instead of
“ peace,” the administration is using
its best efforts to foment strife and ha-
tred between the people of the States,
and its officers and agents aresent South
for the express purpose of robbing its
citizens and arraying the blacks against
the whites. Strife, hatred, corruption
and robbery—these are theprinciples of
the Radical party at present.

The speaker thehrefered to the “ lit-
tle side show” about to assemble at
Louisville—a show engineered by a
fellow named Blanton Duncan, whose
property had been confiscated because
of the active part he look against the
Union during the war. This property
was restored to him,’by an act of Con-
gress, and Duncad' is now fulfilling his
part of the bargain with the adminis-
tration, by doing ail he can to sow
seeds of discord in tho Democratic
ranks. Thisiittlegatheringof “straight
outs” at Louisville is notoriously a
move of the administration; the ex-
penses of the show are paid by tho
Radical National Committee, and free
descend to take part in the exhibition.
It is but another evidence of the
weakness of. the Grant cause, and will
recoil upon its authors with terrific
force.

Mr. M’Clure concluded his remark
by arraigning Hartranft and Allen—-
the first a “ rooster,” the other a
“ pincher.” Both were the creatures
of the saintly Simon, who would no
more think of supporting an honest
man for a high position than he (M’O,)
would think of endorsing Cameron.
These two speculators and tricksters
would be defeated by a majority that
will make glad the hearts of honest
men and cause thieves to hide their
heads in shame. The time has come,
it is here now, when the people are to
speak in tones of thunder. Ballot-box
staffers, repeaters and roughs are to be
watched this time as they never were
watched before, and no fraud or vil-
lainy will be tolerated. Mr. M’Clure
spoke for an hour and a-half, and when
he took his seat three rousing cheers
were given him. It was indeed a most
telling speech.

Eadioalism in South Carolina—A Fright-
ful State of Things,

The New YSflfi Herald (Radical) of a
late date says: “ Our despatches from
Columbia, South Carolina, show that
the State is in as bad a condition politi-
cally as it is financially, if not worse.—
It has been plundered In the most
barefaced way by the carpet-bag rascals
and their negro allies, and a debt has
been piled up that staggers the people
by its weight. There is nothing com-
parable in the history of this country to
the flagrant robbery and abuse of pow-
er by the radical authorities there.—
And now, when the time had come
that the respectable portion of the
community hoped to find a remedy for
the evil through the regular conven-
tion of the dominant party and a
change of rulers,- the robbers have
overwhelmed the reformers. By pis-
tols, bribery and vociferous clamor
they nominated a most unscrupulous
batch of plunderers for all the highest
offices in the State. So outrageous was
the conduct of the Convention and such
terrorism was exhibited, that the
best men of the radical republican
party were glad to. escape from the
State ¥lOll3O to save themselves from
serious personal injury. Revolvers
were drawn, chairs were raised over
the shoulders of members ready to
strike, and bedlam seemed to be let
loose. It is really a wonder there was
not n general riot and much bloodshed.
James L. Orr, United States Senator
Sawyer, District Attorney Corbin, and
others, finally called a separate Con-
vention; but they represent only a mi-
norityor faction of the party. The ma-
jority appear to go with the carpet-bag
plunderers. This is the old story of
negro government. History is repeat-
ed. Wherever the negroes haveattain-
ed the ascendancy or the balance of
power inany country, there everything
has gone to chaos and ruin. It was so
in Haytl, In St. Domingo, in Venezuela,
and In all other countries where thu
blacks having political power have out-
numbered the whites, or where a few
knavish whites have used the blacks to
ride into power. This should be a sol-

OAUTION.—We, the umJersigDod, cit-
izens of Dickinson andadjoining townships,

would hereby cautionall persons from trespas-
sing on our premises for the purpose of hunting
oi snooting partridges, squirrels or other game.
Any one found engaged fa this business on our
properties, will be dealt with according to law,
and punished to Us fullestextent:

John Polfor, John 11. Welbloy,
William Jacoby, Rudolph Flshhuru,
John 7j. Paul, Jacob Myers,
Samuel Yonhg, John Myers, *
Henry Paul, John A. Line,
George Molteehan, Henry Lino,
AnthonyFlshburn, James V. Lino.
GeorgeLino, Elias Danner,
George L. Lino, Humuel C.fdhO,
William Houston, David Line,'
Martin Burkbat, MargaretS.Oarothors.
Abraham Bpotta.

Sept, 6, hWHt .

Notice i to all whom it may
CONCERN J

ELLIOTT, No,33North Hanover street.Carlisle, has Just opened a large and splendidassortment of springand Summer ’

CLOTHING,
Boots. Shoes, Hats Hosiery, &c. His stock ofClothing la compto e, embracing every varietyand style, and uusc rpassed In elegance, beautvand utility, and offered at prices that please andWell may Itbo said that JohnElliott sella cheaper than anybody In town Ihave secured one of the beat practical cutters Intheßtate, and also a large assortment of PieceGoods, which I will make up to order at theshortest police. Suita maiio as low ns BU.OO Al-so, a largo assortment of Men’s and Ladles’
BOOT AND GAITERS

and children's Shoes. Also, a large and elegantassortment of men’s boys’ and children'sHATS,
that cannot fall to please in quality and price.
Allthoobovo to be had now ot . 14

_
John Elliott’s.MayO, 1372hn *

omn lesson for us, bun it seoms our pol-
iticians will tho teaching of
history. Unless the radical republican
party bo split asunder and a part of the
negroes should have tho good sense to
go with the conservative and more re,
spectable portion In South Caroling
the State must remain in a most hope
less condition.

,
For the Volunteer,

THE CONSTITUTIONAL .CONVENTION.
The following is a summary of tho

Act of Assembly to provide for calling
a Convention to ameudjhe Constitu-
tion:

Sec. 1. Delegates to be elected atrthe
general election in October, to the nuraVberof!33; 28of/these to, bo elected hr
tho State atJarge, but no votercan vote
for more inan 14 of these 28 delegates
at large,%o that they will be equally
divided between tho two great political
parties. 'The remaining/99 delegates
shall be elected frourtßoSenatorial dis-
tricts, iArceWeleglftes from each district,
but no voter\anjvote for more'than two
of the three delegates to be chosen from
his district. ■Sec. 2. The tickets to be voted for
members at large shall have on the out-
side the words “delegates at large,’.'and
on theinside the name of the candidates
to be voted for, not exceeding fourteen
in number. The tickets to be voted for
district members ofthe conventionshall
have on the outside the words “district

• delegates” and on the inside the name
or names of thecandidates voted for
not exceeding two in number..

Any ticket which shall contain a
greater number of names thanthe num-
ber for which the voter shall be enti-
tled to vote shall be rejected.

This Senatorial district is composed
of Cumberland and Franklin counties.
The Democratic candidates are S. M.
Wherry, of Cumberland, and J. M’D.
Sharpe, of Franklin. Tho Republicans
will also put forward two’candidates
Throe of the gentlemen then ripmet}
will he elected, and it behooves every
Democrat in the district to see to it that

■two of them shall be our worthy Dem-
ocratic nominees. And let it not be
forgotten that they are elected by the
combined votes of both counties. A
Democratic majority in Cumberland is
not enough to secure the election of our
candidates, they must have a majority
of all the votes in both counties. Let
Old'Mother Cumoerland roil up such a
majority for them as will make their
election sure under any circumstances.

[COMMUNICATED.]

E. E. 0.
“ Have you seen that article In the

New York Evening Post, signed E. R.
0.; and if so what do you think of it?”
Now, Mr. editor, this, very question
has been asked me several times ; and
I propose, with your permission, to
give a short reply through your col-
umns. Theimpressions that a stranger
•wouldreceive of your pretty little town-
by reading this article would certainly
not be very favorable, nor would it be
an inducement for them to spend their
summers here, where everything is so
very uninteresting.

But litre we find three broiling young
(?) ladies, on a broiling day ensconced
in the book rooms of that ‘‘four-storybrick hotel,” and, strange to say, un-
able to be exhilarated by the “ view of
brick walls and servant’s apartments
on one side and the stable-yard on th.e
other.” Yet it is not so very strange
after all when we consider that the
state of finances may have had some-
thing to do with it; certainly the re-
markably reasonable rates of those
nicely furnished front rooms, are still a
little too dear for somepeople—yet why
should they be dissatisfied with what
they choose to take.

steps thronged, &c., scarcely a pretty
house, and trees few and far between.”
If I were asked whore they must have
promenaded, I should say, judging
from their description,that they travers-
ed the rural districts to—well I have’nt
the least idea where, but most prob-
ably in East Mulberry Alley, wending
their way to the hotel by the back way.
Carlisle is noted for its pleasant streets,
shady side-walks, handsome ladies, af-
fable people, and in fact everything
that would tend to makea model town.They should be thanked, however, for
the rather left-handed compliment to
Fort Foreman. -

Now they have reached Dickinson
College. The description of the build-
ings and grounds is very good and fair.
But during the long summer vacation
how else can they expect to find stu-
dents rooms than scenes of confusion
and disorder. Now during term time
we know, from what we have seen,that
the students vie with each other in hav-
ing the most pleasant and home-like-
lookingrooms. , But the “ unenviable
reputation” that she speaks “of turn-
ing out more drunkards than any other
institution in the country,” is false.
Dickinson College has an alumni of
which she may well feel proud, and
your citizens know, that the graduates
for years past, with but very lawexcep-
tions, have been gentlemen in the high-
est sense of the word, and to-day, from
all that I can learn, themajority of her
students are moral and religious young
men. .

Of your fourteen or fifteen churches
they see mentionabie beauty only in
one. Oh, the tendency of bigoted sec-
tarianism 1 Why could they not seeand admire the First and Second Pres-
byterian, Lutheran and German Be-
formed churches, where beauty, ease
and spaciousness are combined—where
God is worshiped with sincerity.

Your neat little monument, which
tells its own tales could not escape, and
even the musical tastes of your citizens
had to become a subject of ridicule. 1
should think it would be so disparaging
to bur young ladies, not to have city
people, with such elegant (?) faculties
for criticism, applaud their efforts.

They say “ Carlisle is not a pretty
town.” I say, most emphatically, that
it is a handsome town. For its sizejl
dare a comparison withany in theState.
For its beauty of shade and pleasant
walks—for its public works and advan-
tages—for its privileges ofworship- and
for its kind, genial and affable people,
it stands unexcelled. “ But there are
noneso blind as those that will not see.”

Ncto gUjlierttecments.

TiIARM AT PUBLIC BALE.—iSatar
Jj day, September 14,1872.—Th0 undersigned, at-
torney in fact for John Drawbaugh,Br., will of-
fer at publicsale, on the promises, on the aboveday, the following described

* GRAVEL FARM,
situated In Prankford township. Cumberland
county, four miles oast ot Btoserville, and five
miles north-west of Carlisle, and bounded byAmos Darrand Goo. Logan on the west. AdamGlllaugh on thesouth, ami Jacob Walter on the
oast, containing 131 ACRES, having thereonerected a

GOOD DWELLING HOUSE
and Barn, with all necessary out-buildlpga. A
good orchard and a well of excellent water near
the house. The farm has all been limed.

Sale to commence at 12 o’clock, M., on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by WM. DRAWBAUGU,

Attorney In fact for John Drawbaugh. Sr.
Sept. 5, J872-2t«

mbertfsements. TSTcto ilUlietttecmeutS'i.
NEW FALL GOODS! 1872.

.A. SAWYER’S

I Cheap Dry Goods Store,
North-east corner of Public Square, Carlisle, Pa.

Jty I hnvetlhppleasure to anuouuce to tho oltlzeus of Carlisleand vicinity,that I have
,' Jnsr received largo Invoices of

FALL GK3OI3S,
aiU will make further additions as tho seasonadvances. One Case of New Calicoes, Quo
lototCanton Flannels, Muslins, Tickings, Ginghams, Table Linens, Towels, Crashes, &o.
An elegant assortment of-BLACK VELVETEENS, (silk finish.) at 75,81 ana upwards. A
full Hueof WATER-PROOFS at tho lowest prices. In. BLACK ALPACAS wo cannot be
excelled, us Ihave a superiorbrand which 1can safely recommend for wear, durability
and lustre.. Prices, 25,80,85, JO, 60 and upwards. All the now styles of

Ftp Styles of Fall and Winter Shdtvls at Great Bargains.
Wo have Just opened a largo lot ofEmbroideries, Laces and Lace Collars, at It)* 15,20 and

15 cents, wo keep an

Elegant Stock of Cloths and Cassimeres,
•which wo can have mado up on short notice,and a perfect flt guaranteed; We Invito all
Inwant of Fall and Winter Goods to give ns a call before you purchase, as wo cannot but
help to pleasein tho goods and prices.

...

X>. A. SAWYE3R.B«pU5 1872.

VTaIIUABLECHUEOH PROPERTYV TdU SALE.—On TUESDAY, the Ist day of
OCTOBER, 1872.—1 h pursuance of a resolution
pasael by tho congregation of Bt. John's Re*
formal Church, at Bolling Springs, sanctioned
and approved by Zion’s Classes of thoKelormed
Church, will bo sold on the premises, by tho un*
derslgned, Trustees, tho following described
church pioperty, viz:

A LOT OF GROUND,
situated In the village of Bolling Springs, Cum-
berland couity, bounded by Walnut street,
Churchstreo, and lots of tho heirs of Rev. Wm.
O.Bennett, chceasod, containing forty-nlne feet
on Walnut sreot, and In depth sixty •live feet
on Church sreot. having thereon erected a

BRICK CHURCH,
thirty* nine feet on Walnut street, and sixty
feet la depth Said building Is two stories high.
The churchis on the second door, and a lecture
room and tvo school rooms on tho first floor,
with a cello* Tor a furnace under the same..

TERMS OF BALE.
Onehumrod dollars to be paid by the pur-

chaser on the day of sale, and the nalance «n
the Istda* of April, 1873, when possession will
bo given md a deed made to the purchaser, or

f ossessloi will begiven anda deed made at any
Imo onpayment of the purchase money. Sale

to commmce at 10o’clock, A. M., on the above
day, PHILIPBRECHBILL,

WILLIAM BENTZ,
HENRY MOWER,

Sept. £ 1572—4t‘ Trustees.

YALUABLE LIMESTONE FARM
A 7 PRIVATE SALE.—Thta farm contains

lun Acres and 40 porches, neat measure, ItIssit-
uated ha South Middleton township, Cumber-
land county, Pa., 4 miles South of Carlisle, and
about 2mlles from Mt.Holly Springs,and with-
in one-fourth mile from Craighead sstation, on
tho South Mountain railroad, and XA mile from
the Baltimore turnpike. Thefarm fs In a good
'state of cultivation.' The improvement* ore a

TWO-STORY BRICK HOUSE,
with a ivoll ol good water at the door, and all
necessary outbuildings. There isa bank barn,
corn crib, wagon shed, also a line ORCHARD
onthe place, la good bearing condition; Also,

ACRES OF MOUNTAIN LAND,
about 2 miles from tbo farm, in the same town-
ship; Any person desiring Informationcan call
on the subscribers, residing In Dickinson town-
ship. RUDOLPH PISHBURN,

ADAM LEHMAN,
- Executors of Magdalena Lehman, deo’d.

Sept, o, 1872—0 t •
-

ASSIGNEE’S NOTICE.—The under-
signed gives notice that he has been ap-

pointed Assignee ofRobert M. Black by deed of
voluntary assignment, dated 24th of August,
1872. All persons having claims will present
them, and those Indebted'will make payment
to PETER SPAHR,

Sept. 5, 1872-81. Assignee.

Three out-lots at private
SALE.—Situated on Waggoner’s Gap Road

aua College; street-separately or altogether.
Call on * JOS. W. PATTON.

Sept. 5,1872—4t Carlisle.

TVTOTICE.—Executors, AdministratorsI_N and Guardiansare notified that all accounts
lor confirmation and allowance at tho next Or-

S bans' Court must bo filed In the -Register's Of-
ce onor before tho 22nd day Septemqer, 1872.

JOSEPH NEELY,
Seyt. 5,1872—3 t. ' Register.

A. H. Franciscus & Co.,
■ . .*«.**€»»rnuuxnAUji -ino

largest and best assorted stock of
' PHILADELPHIA CARPETS,

Tables, Stair and Floor
Oil Cloths, Window Shades

and Paper, Carpet Chain, Cot-,ton, Yarn, Batting, Wadding,
Twines, Wicks, Clocks, Looking glas-

ses, Fancy Baskets, Brooms, Baskets,Buckets, Brashes, Clothes Wringers, Wooden
and Willow ware Inthe United States. Ourlargo

increase In business enables to sell at low
prices; and furnish the best quality of

Goods.' Bole agents for the celebrated
AMERICAN WASHER,pricess.so

The most perfect and success-
ful WASHER ever made.

Agents wanted for the
American Washerln
all parts of the

State.Sept. G, IS72—3ra.

gOCTH MOUNTAIN

RAIL ROAD!
Time Table.

TOOK EFFECT AUGUST !0 1572.

On and after Monday, Avgust 20, 3872, this Compa-
ny villi run two trains through to Pine Grove—-daily, (Sundays excepted) as follows:

A. M. . P. M.
Leave Carlisle, 2,55Leave Junction, 7.00 do Junction. 2.55

do ‘Bonnybrook, 7,10 do •BonnyD’k., 0.00
do ‘Oralgheads, 7.20 do Ornignead's, 3.10
do Mt. Holly; 7.35 do Alt. Molly, 3.25
do ‘Upper Mill, 7.40 do ‘Upper Mm, 3.30
do Hunter'sRun,7.sd do Hunter’s R., 3.40
do Laurel, 8.15 do uaurel, 4.00
do Henry Cloy, 8.10 do Henry Clay 3.55

Axr. ot Pine Grove, 8.30 Arr. at Pine Grove, 4.15
RETURNING.

A.M, p.M
Leave Pino Grove 0.80 Leave Pino Grove, 4,30do Laurel, 0.45 do Laurel, 4.40dwHenry Clay 0.50 do Henry Cloy 4:46do Hunter’s R., 10.05 do Hunter’sß., 4.66do ‘Upper Mill, 10.25 do ‘Upper Mill, 5.05

do Mt. Holly. 10.30 do Mt.Holly, 5.10
do ‘Omfghend’B,lo.so do ‘Cralghead ?s 5.20
do ‘Bonnyb’k., 11.00 do ‘Boyh’k., 5.30Arr’at Junction. 11.10 Arr.at Junction, 5.85
Stations marked thus <*) are flog stations

only.
H. W. DAVENPORT,■ „ „

Qen’l. Superlntendo nOffice of Gen. Superintendent, 1Pino Grove, Aug. 20.1872. I

pROPOSED AMENDMENT
TO THE CONSTITUTION OFPENNSYLVANI A.

JOINT RESOLUTIONProposing an Amendment to the Constitutionot
Pennsylvania

Be it resolved by the Senateaud House of Repre-
sentatives of the Commonwealthot Pennsylvania inGeneralAssembly met, That thefollowing amend-ment of the Constitution of this Commonwealthbo proposed to the people for theiradoption or
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of thetenth article, thereof, to wit;

AMENDMENT iStrikeout the sixth section of the sixth aril-
do of the Constitution, and Insert in Henthere-,
of thefollowing; “A State Treasurer shall bechosen by thequalified electors of the State, atsuch times and for such term of service os shallno prescribed by law.”

Q , ....
WILLIAM ELLIOTT.Speaker of the House of Representatives,

S. RUTAN,
Speaker of the Senate.

AppiioVnn—The twenty-second day of March.Anno Domini, one thousand eight hundred and
sevonty-two. JNO. W. GEARY.Prepared and certified for publication pursu-ant to the Tenth Article of the Constitution.

FRANCIS JORDAN,
Secretary of the Commonwealth.OFFICE OPSECUETAHY OF THE COMMONWEALTH.Harrisburg, June 20th, 1872.July 1,1872—3m.

AGENT8 1—Seud for circulars andapodal terms for “M'Clellan's Republican-
ism in America.’' 'lhp fastest soiling hook outM,Stoduart& Co., Publishers, Philadelphia

JJARE CHANCE FOR AGENTS.
Agents, wo will pay you $lO per week In cash,If you will engage with us at once. ’ Everything

expenses paid. Address IT, A,LLU3 4 Cy, Charlotte, Mich. . Aug.ls-4w

New Liquor Store.
Tho undersigned would respectfully Informmo cltlrons of Carlisle and vlolniiv that he

has opened a liquor store in tho “Volunteer
Building.”(Shower’s old stand) and will keepconstantly on hand a largo assortment of

Choice Liquors. '
Families and others can bo supplied on shortnotice. Thankful for punt favors, ho respectful-
ly solicits a continuance of thesame.

Agent for Massey «S Colltu’s celebrated Phila-delphia Ales,

May a.mC-.f- SIMON W. EARLY,

■yALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE.

*

The undersigned, assignees of William Blair,will sell, on
THURBDA Y, the Ityh day qf SEPTEMBER, 1872,
on the premises, situated in Savllle township,
Ferry county, near Ickesburg, a tract of Lund,
containing

317 ACRES,
about one-half ot which Is under cultivation,
thebalance covered with valuable and thriving
chestnut, oak and pine The Improve-
ments are a

TWO-STORY BRICK. HOUSE,
81x20 feet, with spring water, carried In pipes to
the door, brick, smoke, dry and bake house,
bank barn, 100x56 feet, (including com crib and
wagon shed under main frame,) substantially v
built with good stabling 12 feet high, main
frame of upper story 17 feet high. There Isan

APPLE ORCHARD
near the building. We propose, to sell about
100 acres, with the improvements, about 180 of
whichis cleared and In good state of cultiva-tion. divided Into 10 fields, well fenced and wa-
tered, Is limestone and fiint land, partly limed
oyer, a stack of 2,600 bnshels of llmo now burnt
on the farm to be put on tho farm' before seed-
ing time In fall grain: the balance, (aboutBo
acres,) is well timbered. The other 167 acres
will be sold as a whole or divided Into timberlots, as will best salt purchasers. This property
is worthy the attention of persons and purcha-sers generally, and will be sold together or sep-
arate, as may bo most desirable. Persons wish-
ing to view tho land can do so by callingon Mr.
Minnlcb, on the property, or the subscribers.
Attendance will he given and terms made
known on day of sale. Saleat 12 M.

ROBERT GIVEN,
. JOSEPH A. STUART.July fe5,1872—8t

SUBLIC bale op valuable
REAL ESTATE.—On Tuesday, September 17,
.—Will bo sold at publicsale, on the promi-

ses. In Dickinson township, Cumberland coun-
ty, mile north-east of tho Stone Tavern, on
the road loading to the turnpike, tho following
described real esl ate, to wit t

A VALUABLE FARM,
containing 140acres ofLIMESTONE LAND, best
quality, having thereon erected a two-story
WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE, bank barn, wag-
gon shed, corn crib and other oat-bulldlngs, alh
fn good order. There qro two cisterns—one at.
the house and oneat the barn. A Choice AP-
PLE ORCHARD,together with■ poaches, plum a
and other fruit, Tho land Is in a highstate of
cultivation, and a very desirable property. Any
persons wlshlpg to view the property, can do
so by calling upon Mr. John Davis,'residing on
the promises. Sale to commence at 2 o'clock,
P. M„ when attendance willbe given and terms
made known by Mrs. PARKER J. MOORE.

Aug. 8, 1872—fit N. B. Moobe, Auctioneer.

TTURM FOR BALE,—In MiddlesexP township. Cumberland county, ad-
Jonlngthe Carlisle Springs, containing ONE
'HUNDRED- AND SIXTY-THREE ACRES.
GRAVEL and SLATE LAND, I*will 'sell UX)
acres or the whole. For particulars call at No. 77
North Hanover St., Carlisle. D. CORNMAN..

Jon Printing of every descriptions,
not hurriedly, but artistically executed
at this office. Give us a call.

Uaurija Sc fflo's- ©ultima.

rjtHß GREAT SOUTH AMERICAN

Blood Purifier,
Jurubeba,

11 Is not a physic which may give temporary
relief to the sufferer for tho first few doses, but
which, from continued use, brings Piles and
V.ludred dlaoases'to aid la weakening the Inva-
lid,nor Is It a doctored llqnor, which under the
popular name of “Blttors’Ms so extensively
palmed offon the publicremedies, but isa most
powerful Tonic and alterative, pronounced so
by the leading medical authorities of London
and Paris, and has been long used, by the reg-
ularphysicians of other countries with wonder-
fulremedial results.

Dr, Wells' Extract of Jurubcba
retains all the raodlolnlal virtues peculiar to
the plant, and must bo taken as a permanent
curative agent. Is therewant of action In your
Liver and Spleen? Unless relieved at once, tho
blood becomes Impureby deleterious secretions,
producing scrofulous and skin dlsonses.blotohes,
felons, pustules, canker, pimples, &o. Take Jur-
ubeba lb cleanse, purifyand restore the vitiated
blood to healthy action. Have you a dyspeptic
stomach? Unless digestion la properly aided the
system is debilitated with loss of vital force,
poverty of tho blood, dropsical tendency, gene*
ral weakness or lassitude. Take it to assist di-
gestion without reaction, it will impart youth-
ful vigor to the wear? sufferer. Have you weak-
ness of the Intestines? You are in danger of
chronic diarrhoea, or the dreadfulinflammation
of the bowels. Take It to allay Irritationand
ward off tendency to Inflammations, Have yon
weakness of the uterine or urinaryorgans? You
must procure instant relief, or you are liable to
suffering worse than death. Take It tostrength-
enorganic weakness, or life becomes a burden.
Finally It should be frequently token to keep
the system In perfect health, or you are other-
wise In great danger of malarial, miasmatlo or
contagious diseases.

JOHN Q,. KELLOGG. 18 Platt Bt., New York
Sole Agent for the. United States.

Price 81 per bottle. Bend for circular.
Aug. 15,.1872—4w, . ,

A GENTS WANTED in ©very county
_rV tosell a new work on our glorious country.
K Is thoresult of three years labor by James D.
McCabe, Jr., the celeSratek writer; and Is en-
titled "THE GREAT REPUBLIC.” It contains
more Information than a dozen cyclopedias, Il-
lustrated with ov.er 200 superb engravings. Is
adapted for tho coming political campaign, and
should be ownod by every voter, Jtsells better
than any other book, and pays better to han-
dle. For terms and territory apply at once to
Wm. B. Evens & Co., publlahers.Phlla. Bepts-4w

"JELLS’ CARBOLIC TABLETS.
For Coughs, Colds and Hoarseness. These Tab-
lets present tbe acid in Combination with
iotner efficient remedies. In a popular form, for
tho cure of all THROAT and LUNG Diseases
Hoarsenessand Ulceration of the Throatare
immediately relieved, and statements are con
stantly being sent to the proprietor of relief In
oases of throat difficulties of years stanching.
CAUTION,—Don’t be deceived by worthless im-
itations, Got only Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
Price 25 cents per box. John Q,. Kellogg, 18
Platt street, N; V. bend for circular. Bole agents
lor the United Stales.

Sept. 5.1872—iw.
» mjxrmci mn mtTTi c> TTTr« i

among the people, RICHARD-SON’S PBPvSONAL HISTORY OP GRANT tellsmore truth about the man than all the papers
ln . .h.e }vorld‘ If you want to know If Grant Isa thief, a liar, or drunkard read this book.Agents can make largo wages for the. next few
mouths selling it, as It is wanted, and wo giveoverwhelming commissions.- Address, Ameri-can Publishing Co., Hartford. Conn. Sept.5-4 w
Agents wanted campaignHAND-BOOK nnd CITIZEN'S MANUAL.—A politicalcompend, for voters of all parties.—Lives of the Presidents and the present candi-dates. Constitution of the United States andDeclaration ol Independence. Conventionsnndplatforms, election returns, the lost census. Ac.SO engravings, price $1.25, sells at sight,810 to $2O per day easily made. i*’orcirculars ad-dress Dulilold Ashmead, publisher, Phllada.Sept. 6—Jw

A GENTS. LOOK HEREI-Wby hot/■jLsell a book lhatevery family wantsand will
. .y Sucll lfl tUo new Illustrated Fire-side edition of

ROBINSON CRUSOE.
Just out. An elegant octavo, 528 pages; over 40superb iHuKtiaUous.iliutod paper, superiorbind-ing,only 52.60. The'ohoape.st ana most popular
book In print. Is a groat hit. Will sell every-where like hot cakes. Posters,'circulars, terrasand our Agents’ Pocket Companlop mailed free.Hubbard Bros., publisheas, 723 Sansom street.Philadelphia. . Aug. 15, 1872—iw

JIREE TO-BOOK AGENTS.
An elegantly bound canvassing book for theShm a.m,,y Bible °ver Published,will be sent free of charge to any book agent.It contains nearly 600 Scripture Illustrations

nmv*o«u
en

A
iiJire BseetlD ß with unprecedentedsuccess. Address, stating experience, Ac., andwe will show you/whirl our agents are doing.National Publishing Co., PhUaT. Po! Sept. 5-4 w

Horace gr^eleyand family.
eganA oDßra Jlne. perfect likeness. 22

/? fc lnn. 11 for sl* Also, campaignbuuuh, 1 silk Grant badge and 1 plated 25c, Bam.
weddluK cards, notes, Ac.. 25 c.A. Demarest, Engraver, 182 Broadway, N. Y.—4w

2IY JOLLY FRIEND'S SECRET
Dio Lewis' new and greatest work,

““‘““““SOsuccess. 13th thousand Inpress.Agents delighted and coining money. Agentse^^e^wh
.

er.lu..Got>- Maclean, publisher<33 Sansom street, Phlla. sept. 6—4 w
PL? day to Agents, selling Campaignfor ladies and gents as breastandSparf P:lns, gold plated, with photographs ofSf^mdent

*

lal candidates. Samples mailed f**eovvTJI? ceu^s* McKay * Co., 03 Cedar street, Newyoric» Sept. s—lw,

tIJOPJA A MONTH easily made with
stencil and Key Check Dies. Secureolrcu ar and samples free. S. M._ SPENCER.Brattleboro’, Vt. Sept. 5,1872-4 w

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
BEAL ESTATE.—In accordance with a de-

cree of tho Orphans' Court of Cumberland Co.,I will sell on the premises, at public sale, onSaturday, October 5, 1872, that valuable FARM,
situated in South Middleton township,adjoin-
ing the village ofPapertown, containing 49 acresof GRAVEL LAND, In a good state or oulliva*
tlon. The Improvements ofa two-story FRAMEand WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE, framebarn, wagom shed and corn cribs, and otherout-bulldincs. There Is a good bearlngOrohord
on the premises ofapple, peach and plum trees,lagood bearing order. Tho place Is contiguous
tochurches, schools, mills andrailroad stations.
The property will be sold together, or In lots tosuit purchasers. Sale tocomraenceat 1 o’clockof said day, when terms willbe made known by

•X. W. CRAIGHEAD. !Guardian of William and. Edward Moore.

.
SELF FEEDER
STEWART

Base Burner!
IMPROVED, UNIUVALEDand UNEQUALED.

Burns anysire ot CoaltFuller, Warren£ Co., 23U Water etreet, N: Y.oeptc—4w

Diamond and
Ruby Furnaces

Powerfuland Economical heaters.

A GENTS WANTED for the Autobio-
Xi. graphy of ,

A HORACE GREELEY.AnowllluHtrated edition now ready. Got thisthe only edition written by himself, and endor-
ir

d
H

bX; ho/rflb,i} 10’ tho llfo tond times ofU. 8. Grant, by Hon. J.T. Headley and our 1872S ttSfP a iPO Mannallorall parties Just out.price
• on.° ngont sold «0 Inthree days. Splendidsteel portraits of Greeley, also of Grant. $3OO amonth made from selling the above. E. BTreat, publisher, 805 Broadway, N. Y.Aug 22, 1572 Jw.

K non AGENTS WANTED for our
lunal ottrnotlve •• GREELEY ANDm{°WN;!nna •• GRANT AND WILSON" Cam-paign Charts, 1lie best ones oat. Send for cir-

cular. Immense sales. Largo ptoflls. Hoasls
* Lubreoht empire map and chart establish-ment, 107 Liberty street, New York, Aug 22-4w
PSYCHOMANCYor SOUL CHARM-ING.-How either sex may fascinate and
gain the love and affections of any person theychoose. Instantly. This simple mental acquire-ment all can possess, free by mall, for 25 cents,together. with a marriage guide, ogyptlan ora-
cle, dreams, hints to Indies, Ac. A queer, exci-
ting book. 100,000 sold. Address T. William*Co.Publlahora, Philadelphia. Aug 22—4w,

NcU)

87: A PEREMPTORY AND POSITIVE
A SALE OF VALUABLE REAL ESTATE.—
OilTntolisDAT,Skptembbe 12.1873.—Theantler-
rlgned, executor of theestate of HannahRicker,
deceased, will soli at public sale, oil the promi-
se#, In Monroe township, Cumberland countv.
Pa' east of Churohtown.ou the public
road leading to Moohanlcsburg, and wltbfufour
miles of the latter place, thofollowing described

VALUABLE FARM,
containing KM Acres and 5 Porches of flrst-rate
Limestone Land. 23 acres ol which Is coyorod
with good timber-white oak, black oak and
hickory—n two-story Stone Houseand Kitchen,
wash house, smoko house and all necessary out-
buildings. The barn Is a large and commodious
bank, built not many years ago, of brick and
"stone. In the now modern stylo; a large corn
house and wagon shed, in which..the corn can
bo shelled, built only a few years ago. A well
of never-falling water near the building. Cis-
terns at house and barn, an Orchard containing
choice fruits of all kinds. Tills farm Is very
productive. Inclining south* A bolt of rising
ground on tho.northern side of this tract, pro-
tecting tho fall crons from tho winter’s wind
and cold. As a profitable Investment there Is
certainly nothing better. No one has scarcely
over seen a miss crop.on this farm. Capitalists-
should not fail to • come and sco It sold. Sale
willcommence on tho premisesat 1 o’clock, P.
M.,and Ifdesired will be offered In two. parts.
Would suit to divide.
At the same time and place, will be sold a

comfortable two-story Frame House, and3acres
and 24 porchesof ground, adjoining the above
farm, having a good stable, hog pen. <to. Quito
a variety of fruit on this lot, consisting of ap-
fdo, cherry,, peach and plumb, all in good bear-
ng condition. Railroad and mills not more

than 2U miles south of these properties.‘ Terms
made Known on day of sale. JOHN 8088,

Aug. 22,1872—3 t Executor.

FINE ORCHARD

Real Estate s»alcs. Real Estate STale
Yaluable farm at public

BALK—WiIIbo sold at public sale, on thopremises, on FRIDAY. SEPTEMBER 18,1872 at11 o’clock, A. M.,a flrst-rateFARM, containing
' about 114 ACRES. It Is situated in South Mid-dleton township, about 6>£ miles south of Car-
lisle,and about 1 mile castof Mt.Holly Springs
and within 1mile ofCraighead’sStation,-on the
South Mountain railroad, Tho FARM is In a

. good state of cultivation, and tho soil Is very
productive and easily worked. The Improve-
ments ore a two-story

•FRAME HOUSE,
with a well of never falling water at tho door
and necessary out-bulldlngs. There is also a
large frame BANKBARN, with Cittern attach-
ed, corn orlb, wagon shed, «feo. There la a

ol choice Fruit Treeson the place, In good bear-
ing condition.
! ALSO, at the samotlmo and place, about 714
acres of MOUNTAIN LAND. In same township*about 1 mile from tho farm. TERMS made
known on day of sale, by < ■N. B. Moore, R. M. HENDERSON,

Auctioneer. 1 ,f Assignee of Jno. SohmohlAug. 8,1812-6t.

PUBLIC SALE OF VALUABLE
REALESTATE.—On Tuesday, tho 17tli day

of September, 1872.—Th0 undersigned. Execu-
tors of John Ricker, late of South Middleton
township, Cumberland county. Pa., deceased,
will expose topublic sale, on tho promises, on
thoabove day. the following described real es-
tate :

TRACT NO. 1.-Containing 13 acres and 101
porches, lying on the south side of the Trlndle
Spring road, on the point where said road la
crossed by tho Middlesex road, of first quality
of Limestone Land, under good cultivation and
good fence, and having erected,thereon a largo
two-story BRICK MANSION HOUSE, Brick
kitchen, stone wash house, a large, frame sta-
ble, new wagon shed and corn crib, and other
necessary out-bulldlngj). Agood cistern and a
never-falling well of good water In tho yard of

-the house.
,

.
TRACT NO. 2.—Containing 10 acres, lying on

the north side of tho same road, of tho same
quality of land, and having -thereon erected a
good two-story Frame House and Kitchen, a
good frame , barn, a BLACKSMITH’S SHOP,
and other outbuildings. There Is a good Or-
chard on thistract, and a good cistern.

TRACT NO. 3.—Containing 12 acres, lying on
the Middlesex road, and adjoining tract No. 2
and the some quality of land.havlng thereon
erected a GOOD TWO-STORY FRAME HOUSE
AND KITCHEN, frame stable and other out-
buildings. A good Orchard is on the place and
a never-falling well of good water In tho yard
of the house.*

TRACT NO. 4.—Containing 23 acres and U8
perches, lying on the Trlndlo Spring road, and
tho same quality of land as the other tracts,
abou t oneand one-fourthacres are covered with
thrifty timber, and the balance cleared, and un-
der cultivation and good fences.

These properties are all in excellent locations
and the Improvements thereon In good repair,
and can be used as dwellings or otherwise.
Tho house on tracl’No. I was built for and kept
os a hotel for many years, and Is a very desira-
blestand.

ALSO,on thesame day. there will be sold a
good pairof HAYSCALES. Persons wishing to
view the premises can be accommodated, by
callingon Ephrlam Baker, who resides on the
premises, or F. E.Beltzhoovor, Esq,, of Carlisle.

Sale to commence at 10 o’clock, A. M., of said
day. when attendance will be given and lorms
made known by DAVID HIOKEB,.

JOHN MYERS,
Executefa.Aug. 22. 1871—4t

Yaluable farm for sale.-
Will be sold at publicsale, on thepromises,

on THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 26,1872, the farm
of the undersigned, in North Middleton town-
ship, bounded ny lands of Jacob Zug and Rlob-
ara Holmes on the west,and on the east by the
Poor House property. Thisfarm Is within one
mile of Carlisle, and contains 100 acres ofLime- -
stone Land, more or less, ah of which Is cleared,
exceptabout a halfacre. It Is in good condition
and Is always productive. A good portion of the
fencing is post and rail, well put up. The Im-
provbtaontaare a LARGE STONE HOUSE,with
five rooms, large Kitchen with Cistern at the
door, also a well of excellent watera short dis-
tance from the boose, large bank Barn and oth-
er necessary outbuildings. There Is an APPLE
ORCHARD on the premises and'a variety of
other fruit trees. A further description is deem-
ed unnecessary, os those desiring to pnrobaso
will pleasecall on the undersigned, residing In
Carlisle, who will give all necessary informa-
tion. The property will be sold .on very easy
terms. By giving proper security a good, por-
tion of the amount to bo paid can remain on
Interestat 6 per cent. Possession will be given,
on the Ist of April. 1873. Title indisputable. Re-
member the day of sale—Thursday; September,
26, 1872,at 2 o'clock in thoafternoon. Address
the subscriber at Carlisle.. ■ALSO, willbe sold at the some place and day,
a Tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, on the North
Mountain, containing. ELEVEN ACRES and
seven perches, all overgrown with thriving
youngchestnut timber. This tract is one miio
fromßterrett's Gap. and is easy of access. It
willbe sold with the farm, or separate, to kuU-
pnrobaserm JONATHAN HOLMES.

Ang. 8 1872—-St. .

Etjblic bale of real estate.
—Saturday, September 21,1872.—1 n accordance
h the decree of the Orphans’ Court, I will

sell, at publicsale. on the promises situated in
Dickinson township, Cumberland county,about
1 and miles from Hunter's Ran Station, and.
near the Carlisleand Gettysburg rood, adjoin-
ing lands of William Rocfcey, Thomas Koons*
heirs and others, containing 75 Acres, more or
less. The improvements are a two-story

LOG HOUSE,
with Kitchen attached, a Bank Barn, hogpen
and other out-buildings, a spring of good water
convenient to the house, and running water
through thepremises. There Is an ORCHARD
OF CHOICE FRUIT, such as apples, peaches,
&c. About 60 acres of the above tract is cleared
and under good fence, and in a good state of
cultivation; the most of It having been recently
limed. The balance Is covered with GOOD TIM-
BER. The above property 1s a desirable one,
being convenient,to the South Mountain Rail-
road, stores, churches,and school house. Per-
sons wishing to view the premises, can do so
by calling upon the undersigned on the prem-
ises. Bale to commenso at 1 o’clock, P. M.whon
attendance will be given and terms made
known by HANNAH L.. WHITMER,

Administratrix of Amos Whltmer, dec’d,
Aug. 29,1872—4 t .

TTALUABLE FARM AT PUBLIC
V BALE.— Tuesday, September 1872.—Wi1l be

sold at public sale, on the premises, that VAL-
UABLEFARM, in Monroe township, 3Umiles
west of Meclmnlcsburg, near the Trludlo road,
containing 6s acres of

pHOIOE LIMESTONE LAND,
all under cultivation except about 2 acres of
timber. The improvements are a good Weath-
large uirai Barn with wagon shod and corn crib
attached, hog pen and alfnecessary out-bulld-Ings. There are two wells of good water, and a
cistern the door, a thriving

YOUNG ORCHARD,
and one bearing at the present time. A variety
of cherries, peaches, grapes, pears, 4c,

Persons wishing to view the property can call
on thesubscriber, bn the premises. Sale to com-
mence at 2 o’clock, p, m., on said day, when at-
tendance will bo given and terms made knownby

„
F. M. HUTCHISON.

Aug. 29, 1872—it
LEVI HEAQY, Auctioneer. •

EtTBLIC SALE OP BEAL ESTATE.
—ln pursuance of an order of the Orphans'
rt of Cumberland county, ■will be sold atpublic sole, on the premises, on Saturday, thehth day of October, 1872. at 1 o'clock, p. m.. the

following described rent estate, situate In thevillage of Hawkers vllle, Penn township, Cum-
berland county, bqunded on the' North by the.
walnut Bottomroad, East by a lot of William
Harper. South and West by lands of Jonas
.Newcomer, having thereon erected a two-story

BIUCK HOUSE,
about 28 by 22 feet, with a brick kitchen theretoattached and a Iramostable. There Isa well ofgood water near the door; also choice fruit
trees thereon, consisting of apples, peaches,plums, cherries anil choice grapes. •

TERMS OF SALE,—SIOO to be paid on the con-
firmation of the sale by the Court, and thebal-

the first of April, 1873, when possession
will be given at any time after confirmation ofthe sale on payment of the purchasemoney; or
seovrlng the same to the satisfaction of the Ex-ecutors. JONAS NEWCOMER.

_ , SAM'L- NEWCOMER.Executors of John Newcomer, deceased.
Aug. 2D, 1872--61

ALMINISTEATOR'B sale of
BEAL ESTATE.—On Saturday, the 21stor September, at 11 o’clock, A. M., of said day.thesubscriber wliv sell at public sale, on the

premises, the undivided half of 68 acres and
HO perches, moreor less, of land InNewton twp,
bounded by lands of Mary Woodbnrn on the
east, Henry Loldlg on the south, John Ueddig’s
.heirs on the west, and the Harrisburg, Carlisleand Chambersburg turnpike on thenorth. The
improvements are a Bank Barn, nearly new,a plastered Dwelling House, corn crib, wagon
shed, hog pon and other outbuildings* There Is
also a youngand excellent Apple Orchard ontho premises, and thefarm Is In a good state of
cultivation. Terms made known on day of saleby

. D. J. PISLEE.Administrator ofH.B. Plsleo,deo'd.
The other halfof (ho property will be sold onthe same day. Aug. 22, 1872-51«

JpOR SALJE.—That large three-story

BRICE HOUSE,
situated'on the corner of SouthHanover streetopposite the MarketHouse, Carlisle, known as“Inhofl’s Corner,” a privateresidence, with allthe modern Improvements. Also a store room,
dagueron gallery, law offices and dentist's of-fice ; also several rooms occupied by differentsocieties, all of which are in good order, Iwill
also dispose of at private sale, the
STOCK OF GROCERIES
and Queenswaro, with thegood will, now doinga splendid cash business. (Satisfactory reasonsgiven for selling out. Inquireof o

Aug, 1, 1872—tf. 0. INnOPF;

O TICE.
Inthe matter of the writof partition and val-uation, upon tho real estate of Fetor Albright

late of Middlesex township, deceased.On motion of 8. Hepburn, Jr., a rule was
granted upon the heirs of said decedent, to wit *iLucy Albright, John Albright, Catharine Al-bright, and Samuel and Cutbarina Albright,
minors, Jacob Albright, Reuben Albright, allof Cumberland county, Fa., Peter Albright
Joysvlllo, Dark county. Ohio, and on AndrewAlbright, to come into Courton the 18lhday ofSeptember next, and take or refuse to take thoreal estate of tho said defendant,- at thevaluation thereof or show cause why tho someshould not be sold. J. K. FOREMANSheriff’s Office,! Sheriff.Carlisle. Aug. 20,'721 Aug. 22.1872-31

PUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLEREAL ESTATE.—WiII bosold at publicBale
at tho Conrt.Houso, In tho borough of Carlisle'

' On FRIDAY,-SEPTEMBER 0, 1872,
at 11o’blook, A. M., thofollowing described val-uable properties:. NO.» 1,

- -A FIRST-RA.TB SLATE LAND FARM,
la Middlesex township, on the road from Mid-dlesex ty Sterrett’s Gap, about 1 mile north ofMiddlesex, containingabout 84 Acres, in a high
state of cultivation; has been recently welllimed. The Improvementsare a good two-story
BRICK HOUSE, Frame barn ananecessary oat
buildings. 1 • „

NO. 2.—A tract of Land containing about 23acres, on tho Sterrott’s Gap road, adjoining theborough of Carllsle,andaßhort distance northof tho Agricultural Fair Grounds, The land 1»of tho best quality ofLimestone. This traot will’bo divided Into lots of from three to live acresand sold separately, or usa whole, to suit pur
chasers, and will make desirable building or-
pasture lots, being convonlent to the main pipesof the CarlisleGas and Water Company.

NO, 3.—That very DESIRABLE PRIVATERESIDENCE, on the corner of North.Hanoverand Pena streets. Tho lot contains 00 feet fronton Hanover street, and 240 In depth to a public
alloy. The house has all the modern Improve-
ments, and a handsome Iron fountain and or-
naments in the yard. There is also ou enis lot
a LARGE BARN, and all necessary outbuild-
ings, and a variety of CHOICE FRUIT TREES,
Tins property has a perpetual water right.

Persons wishing to purohose are Invited to
examine these properties, Attendance given
and terms made known on day of sale by
• Aug, 8,1872—5 t B. M. HENDERSON,

Attorney In fact for Levi Zelglor.
N. B. Moore, Auctioneer.

YALUABLE REAL ESTATE AT
PUBLIC SALE, '

The undersigned; Executor of Moses Wetzel,
late of North Middleton township, deceased.
Will sell, on FRIDAY, ,tho 6th day of SEPTEM-
BER, 1872, pn the premises, In North Middleton
township, Cumberland county, about miles
North-west of Carlisle, on the Long’s Gap rood,
the followingtracts of valuable LAND:.
' IgO.l—A tract of GRAVEL LAND, containing
61y, acres, In. goad cultivation, except 12 acres,
which Is well timbered. The improvements ore
a two-story Brick House, with all necessary
out-houses, a good well of water at the door, a
good barn, carriage house,hog pen, oornlcrlb, <6o,

NO. 2.—A tract of GRAVEL LAND adjoin-
ing No. 1, containing 161J4 ACRES. In good cul-
tivation, except about 30 acres; which It well
timbered. The improvements are a good two-
story Log House, with all necessary out -houses,
barn, carriage house, hog pens, corn crib, Ac.

WO. S.-A tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, near
tracts No. 1 and 2, well covered ;with thriving
chestnut Umber. Easy of access, and will be
sold in ten acre tracts, to suitpurchasers. The
above tracts adjoin lands of J, Waggoner, J.
Lehn, Joa. Wetzel and others, and will make
desirable farms, and willbe sold separate oras
a whole, as willbest suit purchasers.
' TERMS 0F

4
SALE.— cent, of the pur-

brfe-half bn Ist of April. 1*873”f alon ce Tn
two equal annual payments with interest, se-
cured by Judgment or mortgage. The one-third
to remnlhin property, secured os widows dower.
Possession of tract No. 1-given immediately:
No. 2, on Ist of April, 1873.*

Persons wishing to view the premises can do
so by calling on Mr, Shugarts, on the place
or the undersigned at Carlisle, Pa.

BALE to commence at IIo’clock on said day,
JACOB A. WETZEL.

• Ex’r of Moses Wetzel, dec’d.
Aug 1,1872-51. '

EUBLIC BALE OF VALUABLEREAL-ESTATE.—The undersigned,admin-
ators of Henry Hoy, late of Sliver Springtownship, deo'd., will sell at public sale, onTUESDAY, tho 10th day of SEPTEMBER, 1872,.

on the premises, In Silver Spring township, on
tho Sterrett’s Gup road, about 8 miles north of
Hoguestown, tho following valuable Real Es-
tate, viz:
. Mansion Farm, containing 18(1'

ACHES of LIMESTONE AND SLATE LAND,,all In a good state of cultivation, except about--12 acres, which is well timbered; a never-fall-
ing springof water on the place.' The improve-
ments are a good two-story STONE HOUSE,.
With all the necessary out houses. Two good
wells ol water at and near the house. Agood,,
large BANKBARN, corn cribs, hog pens, older
press, an excellent APPLE ORCHARD,the trees,
of which are all In thriving condition. Smallfruits of all varieties on the premises, Fences
aliln good order.

NO. 2.—Tract of Land—LIMESTONE AND
SLATE—containing31 ACRES, all In good cul-
tivation, a good stream of running water on
the place. The Improvements are a good, now
two-story WEATHERBOARDED HOUSE, with
ail necessary out-houses, a good well of water
at the door, agood BankBarn, wagon shed, corn
cribs, hog pons. <&o. A young and thriving Or-
chard, also small traits of all kinds.

NO. 8.-A tract of MOUNTAIN LAND, in Rye
.township, Perry county, containing 29 ACRES,covered with good chestnut and oak Timber,
and Iseasy of access, situated about 4 miles from
tracts No. 1 and 2.

Persons deslring to view the above tracts of
land, cando so by calling on the undersigned,
on the premises. . .

SALE to commence at 12 o'clock on said day,
when . attendance will be given and termsmade known by ADAM HOY,

DANIEL HOY,
Ang. 8, 1872—fit. Adm'rs of Henry Hoy, deo'd.

. N. B,—Terms will bo made easy.


